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Thoe who looked for a walkaway
Mt the part of the SiAtfx City

team fast Friday, w fllrtai
rointetf, tor ouf boy gave fhem a
efiff ftftht. Sfou City' final score
uy 18 And fJakOtn Cfty was rtrtablrf
ro register ft point. The loeal boy,
however, tfiHAd f.htr" dOWM WVWM

time, and the line was punctured
for a (wjrtfld-ff- n only once; the other
touchdown came from ft perfeet tM
ward pans to-- the outside of fakofA
Mf goal-fin- e. 8fou City proved
fivlfiitt tt the use (( passes, A well
as In-- iMt-Mt- i atfAlrtst thorn. Sid.
and Kfnmwlcdft were able to-- com-p-fet- e

frat ft fiVV of the Aerial play.
Hides' pIAyed M irt tfnmfc, ftrtd JifeM
down- - Jet 6nrt vary Acceptably. sw.6
of our b(yK played the best tfame thti
JiAva played (Jifo season, notably Cttl-ht-tl,-

who proved H demon Iff hlK
defensive wArK nl center, And Mor-if- f

whose v6rfc fit gYiard has Im-

proved ftlAnl mo hdnrtrtfl Aer Cftnt

in 11(6 Inst tvA wiJfrf.
'iho AAV Atlfillt tA IV gAtftl;ftlAtX
ttpiid atttliMhH vMtt tliey jtmtnty

w Btmtu mtm uiiy ntxi ttmny. n
fttbnt font (IfpHitti (it) Mitthbt thtf
itatti will ttttibtttlitt Id Rpbtui mi
(Ii6ff vAfcj Iff thfl lAfci dflfiOf of thtt
fllMK City flfA6 tlifty )ihyoA ihth
tijitiiintinln tiff ihblt pot tdt ft w
f(lfftf wljftl AlKffAW werft ?ftll(i
iflrtly nnd OArto tlifft wnl Iffiffieri

Ifftf tvfcry xeefAiH. Jsl n AA ni
tiey ildwtO filAUx City liftW.

F1V6 flddlllAffrtl KMnks htd Ihnltir
l;6ld' tliA6 fiiihtnitibtfti Iff llife ciA1-Mlt- f

HtHrib WCfeKK (,'A, 'I'llO l;Ay JAtir
ff(!r iff IjtfAff fiAVfnlitf iiii, MM it- -

Ittttitt'i fuf 'tUMmtiivutt!. Ntowtii- -

lib itilif Hctt entiUtci for 'a UMiiii Utrt
MdtfJ-fWlt- 7lll Mill HUMihi tittWtl JlAl

IJflfcUlt, Hn iM JrtV llfeil i'Afft'tt,
wiiAMi iJakwlii (Jjty took Im ly iUir. ; jj. i'!((.. IstffiHrf (Ifffhthll Tfikllfrlfi I -

Iflst vtkiik Mid, will JifAVp ii linfil
Hilt i tcl:. hi(ftI Wll HMVt ilf- -

hiliftr Imrtf out, tM liicy deh'hK-i- f

lHilM uy MiWl llilfly iOr point
llinfi iinhfflii pity wiin n!k' to oliiij.
ilhdksAH will k iilhypd OdUifiei1 illot

! UumaUbt mi tlio Ifillt-- - dfllc
fit Itttuitj,

falthy lit ills tiny tlmt lnirt Inoil
dtifcUfctl on M flMMilJly HlnitljiKi

out twenty irtlimlM ttfA diluted to
tlilKi tltitl iho iitiVdlltll illlll OlUllti

Jtilll Willi llii l!l(ll Hdlllidl.
ffftllfi.'i to liu linloyliil!

lull Hili (In! h'l'lllrilr roll- -

llllt', wflltijl lllllhl llt't'tlf l!t'W It lllllo
liii)H(lluiliillH nmy illlll llioli, (Vcli to
tlm MM otiiillilu flliltlt-ill- , A leltli-llu- ;

iiltlMii Atltlt't-VlfiU- f tiOllld ililtloilfit- -

(iv iiwiiiiiiiIIhIi hiiinti vuiy Unit tv.
HIllW fltllil lIllK fditltlrt!,
,,'nttj WlL'lllif Klfiil IlillllllOtl fill' Iflftt
'I'llt'Kilrty Who il IIML' tiiiettfnft. Kilfjilttlt
liiiluw Wi'hi olitdltit'd lit itit-- tliM'ii.
I hi dlliW't lu tliii Illltl. A
ilUWiii tllb lilillllll Of 1110 U'llUtl.H it

iilftht. Ihii t'iiiol(llni( ulibuiy t'uiuii
llrfNi niitl ii jilfiillfiil mtitily uf Illlll
iiiiinbhl. jitblfltitt iiml Hut h'tttiliilloh
"iIu!r" ail t'tiiiU'lliiittitl to it lniii.v
llVL'illljjf. NO fiOtltlUH illlfilllll9 itiu
i iiL'iiftlml, una wtt ititi luiikliiK tot''
WliHl til till! lliiJtl. Iilith HUlililir fiOOllll
ttvuni, iiics Hiiiiuwit'iMi iniiy wiih
is ibtpUiitiij ut iiiiiillit'i1 iivoiiinit ur
llllhlliy ttiitl HIDHlliilMIl,

r '. im.i

UltiNlliNli AM'AM'A,
(hdhi I'niiil Jhiluml Nliwsj),

KlU'll VOhl' Wb liliVi JJliilUlHt'B tut
iivtt Iti tliii hiiviait t illy ur riii'iitevs
ImyiiiK felHilll hiiibitiiibtt mill ni'lmllHH

m mm !h n'biH nib I'liiruBmii1, ut
Annum iiti hinuy ur tiiu Htttiu ui)l
vmity. ieltttlvtt lu tltlrt nultjoli
.. ..WIlfclllH, titu Uolohbi u. iblD,
MW 0. YilUHiTt Uiittlity Ahiii(,

Ditkitlh Oil?, Noli,
ltehr hh

J
I IWV VUttf fit B6J)lt!iillblU7

ii-- niiii hh tu uHnlrn mimicifi. iu--

ii htitlb Utdt Uili-- l At I nutitu
iim'aUiut lit my mliul hwu ink iho
liiviBrt in iy r llitt tWttl-ikRi- l fHt- - ttOl'

IllHlrt

llflitllt

lAtlKP

m Sliiii jjf liiistt iitAttlthtet,
liihii htw imtU A, Intiw itiUoUill t

llVrt klutik nilil If U Irthiit' iiiuhlBlit
a hot iV ri- - oil wm wit It tit. I mw

mMA U. Uiiiik tlttd lilt) Hludlhit
mnbhliit Y pity tor imt, nniiithU
lv If hu itmhea, l tet'il thti
tiiriiifA tw fnUonlnjt hlwtik Miiu Ituio
liVl'il Uick. ThoVtt la h Uim iloill of
inyor iiivuivovi m tn KViiuiuitt ir ni
rrtirn uml U Is n yei-- lvily Joli ami
ilib hVtl-Aht- t lftii hUMlrtlw rthtittl wu
jlrtiihUUli; II MlilN liu nahis w iii.
Irttlal tUlvftHlnj

. I ttin ItiiviiiK htil Ivi tii tt ttrtuy vt
Uliela RlVlHlt.MW lel III Wliloh Wrt
m hwuitit jmfrt IasI yni to oai
lie. Yovi will liottt tlml lliwrt vjrtllld
IrtnilO n VeiVHrtltsriU'lOiy Unlit, linitily
ttjo VnVlU III lot II, The ttimihtnc

hkh i!i IM04 la t BWVxH' ntiil (r hnll- -

M hv lint Johii l)eii- - iMrtw IXimitA-tty- .
II I h Krt. lift WimnniII Rlatttls Irt ltai lhAl ttlfAHiV

Will )0 cbiMNtiwl Bitmtwhnl Wllt--
whohj fl In Ihe KfwWlwl toiwilltMi.
in ttthci' WOtl, tlievo Will bi lvs

Vrt ''ir h'KAWlAK f iiAV-hiK-I- n

nifalrA teWMiA l a tao
HRt It v:nil he k Mx ttvalil Alul
tKnw ai hwlk In iW klmA VAlirtrt

WUte immhev if aiti
rfd6V IUI Anb nle VtnltR al
mrA ihwviKh ltv wmIak ttiui.11l UaW U Irt UftKlhs ApMlinAl
JVS XM U AIH AVM Rr thAl H C(t
Mt fed. Willi jiVim vh vy Wly
Ih IiVa. i, llVowlw, An U tm
W With sllHTo U mt het o nVkii

h WAW. A IV Wcc ti Vh
WWle WMtrt WsrtTs Itself lftl
Wio Vr UW H4 iwess A wart had
VOHT!VaV)U UWiV, 1 AVA lndlAh Xxv

tam Vilidet vV)8ni vomlitKyis
1felWM- - It NvWiM W dvUnbl irov
hm Mi ywWfrtVif lViA lAAchlnlt,
wYiMX Mt we bm nly utt Avrav
VaVA M 1A VvA iVnovtnt vf Ihv.

Vo'uH e1y u,l
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Mi1, rtrid Aff AfllO M'li's Atid

AfMfthturi Vwa ftnd Jvalyrt, dpai'td
Satui'day by nfo or rt vluft vttth
r6Utiv6i at VUloa anI Montezuma,
liya .. V. ColWiW M I6jknjf fti'
tho 15. A ?. forrtwr nufn during
Mi", MfeW a(n6a

MIm Sara MdCArmfck N filflnpj th
fwyritton an fa,hi' in oui' school
mad vannf fty tFii ma crlao of MfM
ffci'nifio fmitttrt.

Mr. and Mr. FauJ VjIo and bftby,
Af fkt1 Jb., and frank Woan, of
flfllnf?, Mont., who wcr caflsd1 fcorc

by th6 dftafb of thefr father, Dcnnh
Mozart have rtorned to their hom.

Mr. and Mr. Fred Shrnelder, of
Slonx" Fall S. 0., aro fcuetft In thff
Vm. Klfy homo,

Harold f!oy, who-- wa? attndfAfr
lt6 Univkrmy at Mntoln Jft the

training dooarfnenf., hni
be6ff tranferrid to A aim, Iowa.

Mr. and Mr. It. .1. Molan and ehll
dtntij tit Kttnhlc, Uwitf and Mr, J. l'
TvttiMK and aon lluiflr, of SlAi City,
woro Kost In the Stotfc Fallon hAm
tiiiuQny.

'tht KrlMh brothtsr havft pirchat-6- l
1 660 had of aheep wlifeh varc

blfi6d here t thorn Saturday tttttti
fAvn.

Ja6k MtCArrnlek and vffo dAart-- d

Monday for CuntPf, fi, .tA jsnd

u

ihff winter,
Mark (Noll dfoarted lftt Friday

for CMtMM In Attend Iho wedding
Of idif Utdihff Frank to Chlt'ftK
VAMnft lady, wfiJ6h take jIac on
Wednesday, OettiHf 16th.

A fturnfftr frAW heA attended
KnH'filif tit (MumtijA entertainment
at BIaiU (!ty BdndAy In honor tit
CtiltiiniM AM.

Mrs. Mftftlrl Affl aon llohhy de
1Arled for Omaha fail Saturday, And
l)r, MakIH and Matt 'Aultut notorcd
to OriAMA Ualiirdnv evoAl;i,

MIm W.iAti Cillfefi ffft!8Pd away at
her liAne hfiro IasI Frldhy morning
After rt few weeks' 1 1 Inns, The fu-

neral was held tttiui lh CntlAlle
'li(lrli imrii KUittiUm iiiiirtAttu. tlt,j.
Vr. CAfilAdy telehrallif' hfhiffaAA
Af reijdleiti, Blx or her nephew
ACtt'H at pan uearerA, sun l sur-
vived ly the follAwlfitt xlstera and
lirAlhersi Mtq, I'nl AieM, ut thtii-lined- )

Mr, I), Mltidiell mid .Jame
(Jdlleiif aim! dnhii Tom, Mike, mid
luo (Jtlfleh of thin place.

Mr, (J, II, J)lll(Kiil( Illlll dilllltllloi'r
of Hhtix Clty( vlnlted In the lleiiiy

Mm Keariioy, who recoiilly ur
Hvt'd Irm ovi'meiiK, vlsftod relntlveH
and deiidN hern Init week. I Id hud
hebii Ii) Oei'iiiimy the past Ihroti
ii uiiiiiHi ije .m. wm mum iti jiih nuiiic
ill Uftilliltii', Vo),, whole Ilia )nloiil4
J'eut'iilly moved from their formei'
homo at Klkloii) H, II,

Alt', ami Mm. Will llnyes nml Imhy,
of lltihliiirdf vlnlted hi tile M. Qiilim
home Htimifiy,

The liinitliiite of Mini lloi'iilee l)n
HH, Of .IndliaoHi Null,, to UlareliiiU

OltHdth.Of Wnahlii, lowii. look plitdo
111 UiiKiliii nil Ouloliui' nil, Thu eiii
eiuony Wnrt pt'lToriiietl hy IIho Itev
Fat llill' AlidleW MlllllllV. I'milni' nf flu.
Oitihedenl. Mrs, Ifornuo Diiitnn wo
iiuneHl nl lhj mnri'linte nurvleo of
tot- - diuifthleiv Mr, nml Mm. (Jttt'ind

will live on liu) frti'iii of Iho utoom'a
fiilliei1, iioiti1 WtinllliL
klTmi MIism I'ltiillllt! uml Miidelllio
lliill, Kittlileuli llymi nml Itorio Unit
llillt WllOJtld ti!IIUlllll( III lDWlt,M)ilt
ovoi' Hiiiiihty ut homo, en tmilo from
LeMiiM, wheio thoy hml Duun iillemU
hm tuitehui'a' liistllute,

.ipBoiihlno tiritnitiiH oitlohrnloil hoc
lUth hlKhtlny Humluy hy Invlilnii la
of liui1 bbliuul miitea lo imt homo.
Thi! iif tdiiiooii win fliient In names,
IIIUalL1, etc., uflot' Whluli I'ofi'GftltliltMllH
of Bitmlwlilms, unite, luo ui'eum, lonu
tiiiiitlii mill I'limly woi'o nerved, 'I'lm
iinu loiiiH inuii lepniiiHi to tnoit- -

llOIIIDs, WlRlilllK IlLM1 lllllllV llltppy 10- -

luiimof lliu ihty,

llthMlUt.
MlR, M, H. MiillHllclil of Wlttttelinuo,

Wiih h lloinov Vlnlloi1 Siir.'vtuy,
AltR. AllhiiBlft Uatllityei1 Uml dntiftlt

loir Lettii, WiSVit Dllkwlit Oily Vlnltofs
Bhltihlny,

AIM. Iiiittry HuniiiViHioii hiul Imhy of
Bluuk Ully, him miDRlB at iho Oliit.

Mlpoeu ridl-MUle- , Mnllle itltd Mitt'
Witt Homer vlnllwVii
Biiiiilny ut Uto H, Melvtnley lomie.

Mm. Aiiuvihliv Onlmeyer wiw a l)i
kola Oily vUllot- - thviiiihiy of IiihI
weeK.

I'M. iMlRt'ltU, Wlfo mid hoi! I.oWIb,
tilill Nll'A. T. 1). CuVIIr liiolofod lo
SoiiUv BloilH Biiinhiy Ami culled on
fi'lislltla.

MJlusoa Uuvumlo mid flattie Mc
Kiwi or Moutu v u.Clt(V, WeW
Homer viMloi's Sunday itl the homo
ur.lholr fnlhots II. MiMflnlov.

Ml&s LoitA IMtmwer visited nl lite
Alfred ChMUltt and Will Ontmwet
homos Sunday.

Jim King ami family of South
bloll. Wet-- Homer- Msllm-- s Sunday.

Ileil TlmoWv wmt lo Omaha lM-da- y

mid divvo n lml onv hack Hat-UhlA- y

MlM tiiwlvmlo AMvmley vvn uvev
ftMrt Slon 01 iv YilrtR,liv

Alls. Wm. Clotty was down fro
DaWlA Oily Wednesday.

nnnui items ami wile wvre siowx
Oily Rho)tyM lMesday of last WveV.

Oanies AllawAy and wlfo and Tom
AllftwAy wi Sionx City visliora Inxi
IXiVsday.

Mrs. AiinlA Ostmeyei' and daugU-le- v

l.cnit. ftllended l.vuhetArt Aid no-li- y

At lite Fyed HavioIr home Wed
nesday t lAl week.

MIrs Mae Altmu f nVilA Clt
Visited tho Al the home nr
hr RhUn Mrs. Axnlrey AllAWay.

jnina vwn oui-viinv- wnn n nlOVtV
City hoM

CliHn
cV llday.

iensen And tler o nhon
eva V) SloiWcjOUy lVldav.
Mrs. CI AH iTi acW and lOKhlel

Mrt. dAekv McTaRifert, etv down
IVftn Sulv Slv Otti lVlday.

miviM McKtniey, who Is attend-In- g

Tilnlty otlfre tn Sioov Ctiy
Wa a veek-m- d VIMtov at home.

A. V mowiHVet' and Nvlfe BiidWre.
)'

Dakota c&mm Hgxiag? 3Aofa em, amir

rortRFiPONfyBNf

HolRWovthJioiiie.

MiiKllHeyvel'e

(SI

W. ff. Jwheifeckfli' stopped over nfflht
in ff'imei' last Thor.day, the rain
maklric' It unpleanant aotolrij? In the
dorK. They were on their way hom
to Wayne from a cattle buyfntf trip
lnty fowa. W. If Dobfneekr ertm
by rail with hU eattle.

Frank or akota uny, nas
been doing telephone work here for
several days.

- (

HtMRAtlU
Mr. and Afra. f,. UnttU, ftnl

iUsUi, Mr. and Mr. f,ar f,Hren, Mr.
ffartnett iSridjrie Haye Kflen

luprgan, Mike Mitchell and John
Ifarty vtra amon the city paen-fcer- a

from here the paat week,
Mtn. Atignt Androgen nfA c'al,-.- '

ren eftmo In from Wood f,ake Net.t
to vfft her" folk here.

.1. It. Water returned lat
vnskit turn tevi day' vMl with
relative Iff Sioux City.

Mm. Millard and son retnrned
from their visit In Omaha fast week.

Mike and George ffayei bought tht
Tom Lon farm wet of lfobbard fast
week.

Kay Ooddard, W, KIm and W.
Shannahan moUreA to Slot City on
Sunday.

Clarence Hood of Minnesota vfj.lt
ed his family here last week,

Mike And ,Im litrnsn. ItftV Cullen
and VIII Ouggan vere city goers the
past week,

Tom Ileffernan and little son mo
lored to Sioux City lAst FrldAy,

f)An llartnett and on vere in
the city A couple of daya the past
week.

Irtils Larsen and family Avlsltert
the past week In the Mads Hansen
IiAme,

Ooorge Tlrnllri and family Vere
Sunday ocsla In the (Jrandrna Orer i

hA'ne,
I)av Ilofieom was a huslnoss caller

Iff Muldiard last week,
Cm As, Mnidergnri mntored tA "Wat

erhury Inst Friday,
Mrtti Tom fxmg spent n few lnyi

the pAst VOek with her daughter,
Mrs, Frank Welch, at Waterhury,

Josephine Lecdoni nod .Julia Ornvcs
were among those from hero who
Attended the ditnco at Homer Inst
week,

Tho Hiismilnseii family was IriBintiv
City Snliirdny,

MM, il Hudson lum oceti nitlierinK
with n fiuvere cold, tho pnsl Weak,

Kfithleei Smith spent Saturday nml
Slimlny In her home hero.

Mm. .Iorso Ornvos, who has been
oil I to nick, Is again nhlo to up and
nhotit,

liny OrrtVes was down from Wnko
Held Tuesdny,

Fruit llnrteln was In the city Inst
Week on business,

Hev. IV, tfoph was lu Now York on
rt visit tho past week.

(lorltiidc lliutttls sponl over Hun-dli-

I u her home here.
Curl Anderson mid wlfo Visited

rolntlvoi In tho ooiintry Stiodny. .

Alt', nml AIM, Ii. Olirlftleiifleii, enjoy
oil it visit with friends from lowit
tho pnsl week.

.lliu lleeiiey mid Utile son Frances
returned Mnturdny from their visit
ill O'Neill. Nob.

Alt', mid Yoiihk uiilci'litlned
t'uhttlven at .Ifiinei' lltsl Friday.

Airs. !,,, llarrla was In the city
hist ThtiMilny,

Alt's. Frank Welch Is npomlliw tho
Week In thu home Of her parents,
Mr, nml Airs, I,out;.

OeorKQ Kliel was lu tho city nst
HiiUli'tlny.

Mr, mill Alr.s, Hohito wei'o vlntlorn
til ilttuksoit otto day Inst Week,

13. Chi'lsli'tiBen wns In HhmxsOlty
Mtimlhy,

II, Nelseit Visited lit the Christen'
sett homo lust week.

Mi'v ami AIM. Guy Aiulorsun molor
en iq Miottic utty Huniiny.

m

Mr.

Airs'.

Atn,

Chlis. Vni'Vitls nml wlfo were city
fihoniioM Frldity.

Alllto Wntcra Iuir sold his bunk hero
lo D, U. EvniiR itml IK II, Adnlr, of
Dakolu City,

Ales, Chits, lloeuey vlsllcd InRtweok
In the homo of her parent, Air. nnd
AIM. Tom AltiUco.

Osdni' Sharp und Vlo Itnrrla wero
In Sioux Oily Hvtndhy, .

lim HelVernAit motored tothocltv
But tint ay.

All, And Airs. Wm, Ooortn enter
tallied Aovet'id friends at dinner Sun
day,

Air, mid Mrs. Jns. Smith visited In
tho W. llitrty homo Inst week,

o

HA1.KM

Air. mul Airs, At, U, Learner spout
rt few dnVH tho nnst week In Oniaha.

Air, aiul Airs. Hcrninn Louder were
Sunday visitors nt the Sam llelke
home.

A linhy hoy vas horn to Air. and'
.Mrs. uimi'iey Ilelkes or Wayne, InRt

AUm Klda Ihldeiibaiiffli Is taking
cine of Alra. Charley Ilelkes nnd baby
at Wayne.

Air. ami Airs. Fred l.aiirs called
nldny evening at the Herman Sniul
home.

Mr. mid Airs. Arthur AmtnriKht
and children spent Sunday at the
Alts, Molllo lltvyhlll home In Sioux
Oily.

AlaVIe tlleso Is assisting Alr. Hon
y liAhra wUH iter liouRQW-ork-.

Mr. httd Airs. A. Al. Annhrloht
onllod Sntulaj' eitlng at the Stew
Jovt'o Ittttue.

my and Dewey Helke aiv upend-lli- u

a few day nt their ranch up in
Hoyd ihmnty,

MATIHMOMAI, VKNTUKKS.

lite rollowlnir Watrleig llcemte
Iwned hy dmnly Judge Mc

Kltllft) dttvlrtg the Vast vcV;
NaViu nnd Addivss, Ag,
Allrtel II. ShoeniftVet Slouv City . 25
DOiMthy UeeEO, Sioux City ,,.
lvArt H. UitRsell, Anrenl, Ark i;
Wile R. VXhViik'o, WichUN Kas.,.2j
lolrtii ngel, lrogoi--5 S. 1)
Vlda ldnAheVfr, SIihk 'Citj- - ,.. ....9
trl . amivtrl, JarceftiFtt toln'ff, U.21
Ajjnei s.ShatV.Sto. Sioux Cit5,..,.a)

iroTR nEWfWftTR.iTrox noitw
SlfsK FIoreHce. I, Atwood

Ffome IentiH(ratfon Affent
fProm Farm Bureau N"ews)

FEEDING THE CfflLD.
The child in the adult of tomorrow.

The kind of food the chiTd has, de-

termines to a considerable extent
the fitness of the future citizen. A
child' diet is not the same as the
diet for an adult Those directing
the feeding: of the child have a re-

sponsibility whfch should not he over-
looked. Good food habits should
start today. Tomorrow may be too
late.

The boast that a fifteen-mont- h old
eaby "eata everythtnjr," is not a trib-
ute tor ff precocity, but to the

or culpable negligence of ltd
mother.

At the end of the first year the
main part of the diet Is cow's milk
to the amount of nearly & quart t
day. It should also remain the chief
utaple throughout the second year.

Scientific; stady of the milk shows
that the protein In the milk contain
nitrogen In Ideal form for cell and
muscle building; fta fat carries some
constituent essential to growth; It
supplies of calcium and phosphorus
are ample for the bone construction;
its Iron compounds, although present
in a small amount, are of high value,
its supply of other building and reg
u fating ash constituents is liberal;
and its ease of digestion insures utll
Izatlon of these valuable elements.

During the first two or three
months of the second year, cereals In
the form of grual may still be added
to the milk. After feeding strain-
ed cereals for several months, thft
finer Varieties may be given un-

strained.
This gradually trains the digestive

tract to take care of solid foods and
of foods containing cellulose.

The yolk of an egg should be giv-
en dally because of Its Iron and phos-
phorus, Fruit juices should also he
glveri dally. Orange juice remains
staple, but gradually other kinds,
mild in flavor, may be tried, as prune
juice or the pulp or cooked apple
juice or the pulp. Not more than
two or three tablespoons should be
given at one time and If a new kind
Is being tried only hair the quanti-
ty should be given, diluted with half
as much water.

This is best given between two
morning meals, It is valuable to the
system because It helps to counteract
constipation and adds ash for growth.

Alter tun cm id nas several teein
It Is well to occasionally give him
some dry toast so ns to foster the
habit of mastication.

After tho middle of the second
year ono greon vegetable should bo
Included In tho diet every day. This
Is best given In tho form of diluted
and thoroughly cooked soup, strained
nml mixed with milk.

The child should have his meals nt
regillnr times. If tho child should
got very hungry two or threo hours
before time for tho noxt meal, glvo
lilm n nlico of broad und butter. Do
not give it child candy, fruits, nuts,
enko or cookies between meals.

A child should drink plenty nf
water between menls, un thin often
sntlsllcs the craving which innuy mis
take for hunger.

Frequently children will hnvotobe
taught to like things which are good
for them. One must bo pntlont but
linn, when teaching iv child to like
new foods.

Another Important ossentlnl Ih that
tho munition) for tho child, as well
its for tho adult, should bo u joyous
occnslon, without undue excitement
just before, during or nfter eating.
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KI3I3F WELL.
1, Veullliito every room you occu- -

2. Wonr loose, norous clothing
milted to r.otiKon, wenther, nnd occu-pntlo- n.

3. If you nro nn Indoor worker, bo
sure to get recreation outdoors.

4. Sleep In fresh nlr always; in
tho open nlr, if you can.

5. Hold n handkerchief before
your mouth nnd nose when you cough
or aiiOexo nnd tnutut that others do
o, too.

d. Always wash your hands before
eating.

"7. Do not overeat. This applies
especially to meat and eggs.

B. Eat 8omo hard and bulky foods;
some fruits.

I). Eat Hlowly chew thoroughly.
10. Drink, nuffictont water dally.
11. Evacuate thoroughly, regular- -

iy
12. S(i, Rtrnlght and walk erect.
1U. Do not allow oIsons and In-

fections to enter the body.
14. Keep the teeth, gums and

tongue clean.
lo. Work, piny, rest and sleep in

moderation.
10. Keei serene. Worry is the

foe of health. Cultivate the com-
panionship of your fellowmcn.

17, Avoid self drugging, llcwnre
the plausible humbug nf the patent
medicine faker.

18. Have your doctor examine you
carefully once a year. Also consult
your dentist nt regular Intervals.

-- (Poster Series No. 8.)

HEALTH ESSENTIALS.
To be cmphkkUed every school day.

A full bath mono than once a week.
Hrushlng the teeth at least once

every day.
Sleeping long hours with windows

open.
Drinking as much milk as possi-

ble, but no cotfee or tea.
Eating some vegetables or fruit

every day.
Drinking at least four glasses of

water a day.
Playing part of every day out of

door.
A txwel movement every momlnc.

t llll -

VKt TANKAGE WITH YOUR CORN
Thousand of imrlnc Vts are bnsv

Vtuslng corn and srettinir readv for
1 " --.." .

21 1 market M, ihls lime ov the year, but
many oi input ur noi making me
iet vise of tljelr feM becautie they

jret notWng bat cirn and water.
Ther re farmers ivw think thfti
Vood corn nA clean "water" is all
pc neeK. to make a hog of himself,
bnt rtthwv of tkut sort U a very
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Specials for Saturday
Children 'a black durable Hose, 2 pair for . 45c

iWen'a fall underweair extra special at $2.25

Men's work: sweater coate , $3.00

T,aundry Soapr 4 bars for 25c

Tewis kye, 2 cans for, L, 25c

Borax, 1 pound pkgsr 2 for 35c
Scrub Brushes good value,.., '. 15c

Light House Cleanser, per can 5c

Bon Ami, powder or cake . 10c

We pay Sioux City Market Prices for Butter, Eggs
and Ponitry

We alio carry a full line of Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables

Keir Bros.
Grocery Co.

Telephone No. 31
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Charging to Move a Telephone

Some people keep their telephones at the
same location for a long time.

Other people move every little while.

Here is an actual record of 100 telephones
in an exchange a year ago:

21, were kept 2 months without moving.
19 were kept 4 months without moving.

21 were kept G months without mqvingu
13 were kept 8 months without moving.
14 were kept 10 months without moving.

9 were kept the entire year. ,

We charge for moving or installing a tele-
phone because we feel that a part of the cost
shpuld bo paid by the person responsible for it
rather than the expense be borne by all tele-
phone users.

ifSti NEBBASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY

poor ono for that purpose. Corn,
whether it Is being hogged off or fed
in a dry lot, should be supplemented
with tnnkngc, oil meal or shorts
tnnknge being preferable. Pound
for pound tankage is worth twico as
much as oil meal and nearly three
times as much ns aborts for balanc-
ing n corn ration.

Even if there is a blue grass or an
alfalfa pasture alongside the corn-Hel- d

to which the pigs can run, it is
still good policy to provide a protein
concentrate and the best way to do
this ts to supply it in n self-feed- er

so they can toke what they want.
When pasturo is provided they will
ent less tankage than when no green
feed is to bo fed. If a self-feed- er is
not available fiRure on giving two-fifth- s

of a pound of tankago per head
per day. Tankage or other concen-
trates should never bo self-fe- d unless
the hops are getting oil the corn they
will cat. When tankage is fed with
corn In tho manner mentioned tho
plg will eat more corn, make much
more rapid gains and do it at les3
expense. Alany tests might be quot-
ed to show that the cost of pork pro
duction can be reduced 20 per cent
by properly supplementing a corn ra-
tion as compared with feeding corn
or other similar carbohydrate feeds
alone. Iowa Homestead.

I'MCIX Will COttX HDSKINt..
(From Farm Bureau News).

Meetings wen-- huld at the Mcridtr.r
school house, Goodwin, and Nacocj
school house on the evenings of Octo-
ber 6th, 7th and 9th, The hard rai
on the evening of the Sth prevented
the meeting at the Hale school house
on that night. The price decided
on at all these meetings was ceven
and eight cents per bushel, allowing
one cent per bushel for shoveling.
At prnt thtre arc hundreds ot
idle men In Sioux City.
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Shorthand SoKUm,
TELEGRAPHY

Wo have taught these brasches of bus-
iness training for 20 years. Position
for every graduate. Rapid promotions.
Low tuition. Students work for board
while attending. Ask for freeCatn-to- g

A. Hoylos College, Omnlin, Nebr.

LUMBER
MlLLWOaKaadtMcnlbattdloi nuUrUUt

25 OR MORE SAVING
to too. Dent tu MUr trailag qbUI tou bana cuupuu list of fct fou DMd and ten our MUmZto
k r"tt mill. W Mp ul iNjn Ik. ,r.llht.FAPMfcRS LUMBER CO.

2.20 BOYD STREET OMAHA. NEB.

THE HEllALl) FOB NEWS
Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured

PV'llcallon.. as they cannot reachdliraacd portion of the car. There la
27 ."J10. ?rt0 cure rrhl deafnei.
rS?...! K b u fonUuUonal remedy,

Deafneaa la cuuard by an In- -
fhwS. ?J!"IIV ,he "ueoua llnlnc of

?i,..Jl ,h.,V,nr" .I,J when " ntlrly
finVmmVj'.Vj"'" 't h"U. Unle.a the2,JSS .n..caB ";JufJ n thlj tub
will 2? itJl; Jorm condition, l.earlnrforever Many raaead'rt" " by li
raV "??,. "n"'"" f lh. tnuc'ui ,ur!

mucovia aurfacea f tbtyatem
W will, give On nHi,ar.xt

b"rr.xr1 hlrb that clnnoi

r. j. Chens'-- a ccCti4o. q
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